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UPSON SHERIFF VIVIANJ PRESENTS FRANCE M!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!i!!!!!i!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!n,,,'' 1

u DAnF with nnn AND HER CAUSE TO" WORLD
I:!55: k. " E4 -- " j

L Suspected Negro Mur--
"I

lcmier utes the Evil Whisperings About Histry After War and Declares That' Franc Wanting Only V

: . Peace, Nevertheless Must Arm to Protect Her-
self Until Peace Really Is Achieved "

T ?

derer t0 GoWsDoro anQ

Thence io Raleiglv M
service, but retains troops in the Held.

Jan. 18. People 'who
3LDSeen Warsaw and this city last

between automobilea race
Atv 4o 0f the Atlantic Coast

neat any movie. The sheriff

Why, does she? What is her role in
me woriaz . France is a peaceful de

RKNB VIVIANI '
(Special Cable Dlapatck to Th Mornln.

Sawrf 19S1t.b'r Tfce Monring; Star)
S18, an It.-- 1 thank the. Morn-ing Stary for the; opportunity of ad- -

-
i, 'i . .?mocracys Shfe (had .only one desire.

.1 :Je"' ;n county, witn two aepuues, hiV -- L ho is charged with the
namely, to see. Alsace return, home. She
possesses , in northern Africa" and In
Senegal a territory where Justice has7. white merchant at Clinton
inspired the natives with affection. Shefparine muu v luicuuo, During: the next two months partte to boost your sales.:orday - ' nrisoner for Golds- - must repuua own . economic tor-tun- es

and repair countless ruins, bendP1",. the mob in pursuit. ' -

ing double ',wlth ; toil to , clear herself oftariff Roae, !wno lives .in

aressing directly
the American pub-
lic. :;; The present
epoch is so fertile
ii misunderstand-
ings, that it Is ne-
cessary t h a we
have frequent ex-
changes7 of - ideas.j

Ybu may wish, to ci expenses.J"1" - roreived a 'phone message innumerable obligations. -
t . .

.'ar that the mob was fiol- - Does America realize what we have
F thP train, and m the train

Soj does everyone elsel"breaches here at 10:12 at the
ii hfriff of Sampsons county

lost and what we- - have suffered? ,.; Yes,
of course. Because American generos-
ity toward us has been ..limitless. But '

perhaps America Uelieves that we have,
no reason to fear, the futyrfe, forgetting.

oeiwten irr a n c e.
ki01' niat-- the prisoner , in jah
a"0 nn,A told them that: they

that we s have-mounted- gtiard beside a;

and America these
.exchanges of mindare also exchanges
of, heart ; for they
proceed f rom ;. a
c o m m o n-- . ' c

. Not only

A period of depression does worry a man; But we're sure you'll agree,
; atter due reflection, that you wajit to increase youij revenue, and not to re--

u through trouble enough with
i

notice December 2. and advised
Hake his prisoner to Raleigh.; as
Min would leave here for the capi-T- at

p. m. So the sheriff1 , nolalfff, TKa aUTEvTITlAlM, it.because --of ., their

volcano. ; - : . :
. ... ..'V'r'j ;."";"JToi 'Peace vf .".t

The prime error is the belief that the
peace ' treaty brought peace whereas , It
only .ended hostilities and stopped , a
massacre.. At present we are between
war. and peace and theslatter will exist
only when nationalist passions and re-
vengeful desires and hates are calmed
and - when economic securitv 0 returns.

M1?..1 tnnw that the prisoner tragediee twice shared- - re these tworiia " 1-- :a tn "Raleieh. and nntll great republics near to each, other butaflsQ because they emerge from the warj kien can'"' . .
mornine were trvintrx HCK. I uio '

9. nrisoner had been When your motor car climbs a hill, you give her a little MORE gas:ine two least selfish nations. I

Tet miunderstandings separate them.Reproaches do not heln. thev srvftoniv
din this city. v,

What is needed to bring this about? It
j to embitter; compliments do not help,

- - -tfss Alice
nf Duplin county, and Thomas
"0n a valued employe; of the When the sweet corn arid 'taters in your garden don't thrive, you giveIs necessary . that Germany ; keep her i

engagements, for Germany brought on
this-- , economic situation' iby. war. Not i

ohly ln the interest of right! must she
make reparation, but in the interest of
everyone In the world. If Europe, which

them a little MORE care more water MORE fertilizer.. - at the no mo ui .j udlc ucvii,s
1 -

v . . , rif! ; LIn?.
1... nnn

--i,is already the tomb of millions, con-- ;
tinues living thus --with work, energy 'Lf the Arc department, accompaniedp. , onri was best man . It

mcjr wmypreea insincerity. . we must
tell each, other the truth. Tfoat la thebest course for honest, people. To knowwhat one wants, to tell where one Isgoing, to tell others, anil to keep one's
word is the only diplomacy possible forgreat "peoples, and their ambassadors
are. their citizens. Vv.fy:
5' --'- ' Evil Opinions Spring Up ' .

' .
Immediately after the, war an evil

opinion surrounded France like a thick
veil. Poor Prance! She truly is un- -

en business decreases, economize by all ineans, in places which areAnueraui -

and production paralyzed, Europe will j

not suffer alone. It is no longer possl-- ja run-- a j mouvn, .t-- w

t) ntnrpdu theame timei bplstLiint home, as ner pcupie muugni,
ble for a natipn to maintain isolation.
F.iornmli! : interest. . if i 'not ideals, de- -llB". . .1 1 1-- llli 1 1

she was joineu u.v , uci iuifiueu m n r tVal all njlHAnfl Hlllf All h COm ! partnientHi( ;:fluauu fcuow , , .
uband ana m wb. iuu. xvlJJ lucky! Before, the war she was the ob- couple nave ieuuineu . i, i iiua

anfl will make their home, on Basttr,'
' ' '

in street. Advertising does not COST. If properly usd; it is an investment which
Tire aoOUi iiuuii ucouvj ui0

on 1 ersiniinuii eueci, ,iii (.iiq s, pays pays, good, honest dollar in dividends, j,tern. part of the city. The. houses
fere occupied respcucu, imiu wur

mercial necessity, present a common
front - '' v ':J ""V-'- :

"

A' united Europe In Its present v dis-

tress will buy nothing, sell, nothing.' Of
course, the peace treaty failed to fore- -'

see such, things but that is no reason
to spend a life time groaning about it
The treaty is written. We French, who
more than any-soake- d it in our blood;
consider it our charter. The furyt of
battles did not destroy our, wealth It

who sovtehfc towas a systematic rival
break our power of recovery, , War is
ignominious, but victory would be mmoral

Ifithe victors, who are likewise
victims, went without. reparation. ' ;

j neero people, ine nre ourieu; in

ject of humiliating pity for her ancient
distress; after" the war she aroused an
envy that seeks tb tarnish her glory.
She Is accused of Imperialism, of en-
dangering world peace and of rthrowing
Europe into economic and financial dis-
order through stubbornness. So much
for the general reproaches.

. The France which lay conquered for
44 years did not --want war. - She tried
to avoid It. She signed five transactions
In ten years toward world peace. Now
Bhe has, become : imperialistic! " Why?
Because she maintains an army? .She
has just reduced the period of military

Any merchant can INCREASE his revenue by consistent advertising.home Ot susan iuuu. uu b.b ifiere(tj a high wind, it quickly spread to
e other houses.
The fire department was delayed in
irhine the scene as the streets in

that vicinity are being torn up for im- -
s And The St staff ,-a- foin of the b

ices in the country, is ready to assist you. 't- - 'yf: -'
v-rovement. Nearly all or tne nouses

re owned by the occupants, and were
Inured. The total loss wui oe nearly

110,000. It is not known now the nre
larted. - ,; . . MEMBERSHIP IN HOUSE

these advantages are of doubtful force
Is it not unwise to put upon thej gov-

ernment and the 'people ; this large0TTON MANUFACTURERS
tmrden to cover the costs of enlarged

INDORSE EXPORT PLANS SHOULDN'T BE LARGER

Sear Former Governor Manning The StarMorning
membership' proposed? The aaaea
cost will he more than a million dollars
annually. A. new office building would
be reauired to house the" new mem-
bers,, and the cost could not fall under
$4,000,000. . v- - . V
: . "In normal times .1. thjnk . this in-

crease unwise.! At this time I feel that

Congressman Brinson " Opposedon Cotton Movement .

to Increasing Number of
. Representatives ;'j

1 (Special to Tke Star) .

RALEIGH, Jan. 18.- Manufacturers it would prove, us singularly unresponj- -
f North Carolina meeting In semi-a- n-

ual convention here today, approved
lie Manning- pTan for marketing.. cotton (Special to Tfce Star) :"

WASHINGTON,. Ja.n. 18 Representand passed resolutions of respect to D.
tive S. , M. Brinson "spoke against, theCooper, of Henderson, and . Col. C.

Armstrong, Gastonia, who havo died proposed - increase in the membership
rithin the past few weeks. - .

; of the house. He ' thinks that , it is
large enough, for all' legitimate pur- -

elve to .the solemn demands thi5
serious-ho- ur 1n the ' world's history."

For' these reasons,", Mr. Brinson de-

clared, "I cannot agree with the find-
ings of a majority of the committee.
In .the ; committee - meeting , I voted for
the smallest number .proposed , X435)
and then for the ; next highest .and
flanally for the increase proposed ' by
tbWlbut w4.h, .the 0t5itemettt tojthe
committee thfe I would support a "min-
ority report it offered; and held mysejt
free to advocate and vote for, a smaller
number If opportunity; offered in Its
consideration in the house.

The session was called by T. C. Leake,
Rockinhanr. president, and after noses now. . . '

wing former Governor Manning de "I i do not. seerany advantage to . thei O'CALLAGHAN CASE STILL v - ?

I UNSETTLED RY, DEPARTMENTSpil the plans for the American' Pred country frd"mthevta'rger. house," salon STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD?icts, Export and Import corporation, Mr. Brinson. "The .argument for- - in

"contrast lstniae bewfn tltfraws gov-

erning suffrage in Massachusetts and
North Carolina .and s4se contrast
made of the conditions-- i in the two
states. There is no material difference,
no leeal distinction, between the con- -

crease of the house 'whicA really gives

number of yJct.orteifv marked to them
before the close rot the. Reason. Score,
15 to 25 In favor tOf'Sstrifbrd. ;vV

Goals: Sanford King,. H 4; Frazler,
2; Harrington, 3; Clyde Kelley.1 2 field
and 3 free. Raleigh Kerman, 1; Chap-pe- ll

3 field and 1 free; ;King, Lt, 1;
'

McCrady, 2.- - ' .

aanimously indorsed the .same. The
solution said:
"Resolved, That this association ex-- to it serious cbnsideratlon, la that the Bars Creart Applied In Nostrils

a Keueres uead-Cold-s at Once.ress its appreciation to . Governor ."North Carolina .will, gain one nwi- - , " . .T.r.i,r. r4o-ardini- r duca
member if the membership of the house I

for suffraget tonal Qualifications
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llanning; for his able presentation of
dig matter and that this association go

policy in' the p.awt.has' been, to fix mem-
bership sufficiently large as to save, the
states of slow gr.owth from' loss of rep-
resentatives.' f To continue - this policy
means a material Increase- - of "the house
membership- - every ; ten ' years to save

WASHINGTON J4nl 18. The inter-
departmental' controversy over Donal J.
O'Callaglian, lord , mayor' of Cork,N who
recently . arrived in the J United States
without a passportwaa still unadlusted
today after a cabinet meeting.
- President .; Wilson, t it ;is- - understood,
continued today to maintain' ;the posi-
tion that the question of O'Callaghan's
status was One for. the two department
heads of labor and state to determine.

remains at 435. Jt will gain an addi
diiJd in an automobilen record as favoring this or any other

n that will stabilize the price v of
lotton and assist the export of cotton. the slow states from a loss of members.
m further that this plan be presented "The. house already is unwleldly and
Irough our secretary to the members more members' Will make it more cum-

bersome stlliw'!- - " f "- - - AIf this association for heir careful
so favorable consideration." 4 - ;. Mr. Brinson pointed put : that the
Former Senator Dixon of Gastonia. house committees; and the" senate werea Bahnson, of Winston-Sale- m, and the deliberative bodle of congress, and

Mr. Brinson comnared the two states,
citing bits of law,-t- o show that North
Carolina was as ' friendly to the negro
as Massachusetts. .

--
'

.

SA5FORD, 8B ORPHANS, 15 --

i (Special ta Tie Star)
: SANFORD, Jan. 18 The basketball
quint of the Methodist orphanage at
Raleigh played here Monday afternoon
with the local high school five. It was
evident from the beginning, .that the
visitors were not an equal match r for
the local boys, which gave the Sanford
coach an opportunity to try out a. num-
ber of substitutes. However, the
Orphans gave evidence of "being excel-
lent basketball material, and it is pre-
dicted that they will have a creditable

' If your nostrils are clogged and your '

head is stuffed ' and you can't breathe J

freely because of a cold or catarrh, just
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
at any; drug store. ; Apply- - a little "ot.
this .fragrant, , antiseptic cream intcj
your nostrils ; and .let It penetrate,
through V every air passage of youis I
head, soothing - and - healing the tin- -'

flamed, swollen mucous membrane aftd.
you getv instant rellef. X ' s

Ah! how good It feels. - Tou? nostrils
are open, your head Is clear, no mora
hawking; snuffling, blowing; no more;
headache, dryness or struggling Jtor
breath. . Ely's 'Cream Balm is Just what
sufferers from head colds and catarrh'
need. -- It's a 'delight(Adv.) ; j '

R. Briggs of Raleigh composed the

tional new. member if ..the membership
is fixed at 483.. .I do not feel that. the
addition of this new- - member should
control my 'vote -- "" -

Mr. Brinson" declared that he was 'not
in sympathy with the Committee report
oh the Tinkham bill to reduce the rep-
resentation of the house because of
alleged unfairness to the negro.

"There was no evidence presented to
the committee, valid in a court o flaw,
to show, that negroes in the south had.
been ,denied the right of vote 'becausi
of their race. The Tinkham resolu-
tion seeks to curtail the south's repre-
sentation in congress because of the
practical operation . of the ; educational
test as, practiced there. The unfairness
of this proposition is 'shown 'when a

(Special to Tke Star)
SANFORD, ;, Jan. 18. --J. W. Thomas,

;

65, died suddenly Sunday afternoon in
an automobile on hisay from 'this
place to his home, five miles south, of
here. The deceased .was In a car driven
by Willie Brooks and just as they wero
entering the suburbs of Jonesboro.'.'Mr.
Thomas, made' some - passing remark
about the beautiful weather, and ifell
over on Mr.: Brooks shoulders.1 Appar-
ently he was. in V

' The funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at, Shallow Well church,
near Jonesboro, conducted by Dr.
Williams,' of . Jonesboror- - Mr. .Thomas
leaves a wife and several children.- ,

that it- - made yery little difference
whether it was a big or little house.solutions committee. Hunter Mar-hal- l,

of Charlotte, secretary of the as- - "There Is, tod; : an element of ! cost
oeiation, was here.

"

ENJOIN .WESTERN UNION
: NEW YORK, Jan. i8.-I- n junction
proceedings to prevent; the. Western
Union Telegraph company from landing
Its cable from the Barbadoes at Miami,
Fla., were instituted in the -- federal
court here today. .The object of the suit
is to prevent the: landing on American
soli .by aBr!tlsh company, In

with; the" defendant telegraph com-
pany, .of a cable which- - now extends
from the Barbadoes to' Brazil. ' -

which It seems to me. should be of com-
pelling influence at this time in the
determination of the matter," .said he.JIEXDERSOX FIRM TO HANDLES

TOBACCO ON A LARGE SCALE Perhaps it - should not weigh . so

n&KDERSON, Jan. 18. A new to- -
heavily If the advantages to be derived
from an increase of 48 members were
great, and clearly manifest. WhenPco company has been organized in

penuerson for the purpose of exporting
"4 manufacturing. This comoanv was
"wporated with an authorized cap!'

i 01 12. nnn nnn .
The incorporators are C D. Rlggan,
J. Corbitt anil Ham T! Pmm f Hm. f t . i ;.

.. .... w . ,.... - ' ",-.-
-. ! 'A - ...

P'fMn. The nresent rtlana s'tn hnllA
k . . . ' -
' ?ry in Henderson and later to
'"win other cities in the state.
nistoffice receipts in Henderson for
'are $39,624.76. This lacks $378.24

1 Mine sufficient tn hnva- HAndrnn It uvmMre ces Ir'OPostofflce made first-cla- ss and is practi--
LV ,uu" increase over the business

I1' W19. .

went investigation conducted iby
'Chamber nt mn,A... .1

I" tOtal ValllA nf f V, man,,an&A4
""XlUCts mad ft in TTArrnn ArTtrr,m - . a
OJJapproximately $20,000,000. ,

Owing to piir present quarters being for sale and our ihabilify t ur
a satisfactory new location, , we are
We are therefore compelled to place qur entire $60,000 stock on sale atf KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS
... - , - . . v ... . 1: J .i f --. ... .. ... .... i - ..1 : .1 . . V';:. , ... t 1 .

Backache is a signiyou CosiClLUuwtgirSoeen eating too much
rYiAnA. ...i 1 j - ess 1 inan:ces--wi, wnicn lorms uric acid. 3 7' -

hen up tub DacxacneHull m i ' .

toii,u "?.ynu nave Deen eai"
rhm.u V meat; says a well-know- n

hrworv- -
Ca 8 Urlc acW wftlch Furniture. Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Cabinets; : and q tomplete lihel of

.
;.-,----

:) y;

. HOUSE rFW?M5MG v-:- '

"; 'X r ;
PJlter i f

une.vs in tneir enort
Pe in r oiooa ana they be- -
Wen . . . V1. . varaiyzea and v loggy. ' :Li. vu; K nntva 1 1 - J
I you miiRf- .1

r- - 77TTv - a- - 1 ' - TTr A7 mem, (uce you
Pevo I! b0wei; removing all the (uashWaoha waste, else you have
hr f

' S'ck headache.' dizzy spells; Eveti. sours, tongue is coated,f'Uh.- - weather ! bad you have
" f.Tii T'"feB- - ine- - urine is
!t' sorl of sedlment. channels often

hd I WaUr scald and you are
nSe rellef two' threer.0. du tha .

or
. .' . , 20 DA YS LEFTr."REMEMBSRT$EAPf.Q

lather rn-.:,l- w -- "" '
-- . I J ''

at "oult a erooa, reliableoncp "i" set fromak.. your :pnar- -k. .

r8t f.v. .'a ZD Iour ounces of Jad Salts;t,k

N v,?!re. breakfast for a few davs
fa0"6?"8 then act fine.

P4 " en . 18 mae from the
win. ,r.0. iemon iuice. com- -

""tion- - ' 411(1 1143 beeI USed f"4

ev clean and stimulate
tii8 in thl l68' also to neutralize
l"4t. " BO it no lannr lr. Second ' Floor ' Show Rooms705 DocA : Streetl,M SaTta8.aenJif bladdr weakness T

fT eaters it" V. 8aver Ior regular '. 1 y
lur and "'nsive, cannot s.-- c 7

(Tent 'ithia-water;drlnki:- ! a aellghtful,( effef-l
:Adv:

"l-
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